
According to Irish stories, the day could 
have been named St. Maewyn’s Day. 

Maewyn was Patrick’s birth name before 
he adopted Patricius a fter becoming 

a priest. Just before he was 16 years old, 
Patrick was captured and held for six 

years before escaping back to Bri tain. He 
la ter returned to Ireland as a missionary.  

A missionary is a person sent on a

What was Patrick’s birth name?Flour
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1 TBSP

1 TSP

1 CUP

Maewyn

Patricius

Marvey

Patrick

Next Clue:

flour

The next ingredient gets spread on top. 
Forget to add i t and your reci pe is a flop.

½ CUP

religious mission, 
especial l y one sent 
to promote 
Christiani ty in a 
foreign country.



Leprechauns store their coins in a 
pot-of-gold hidden at the end of a 
rainbow. Many believe that i f a 

person captures a leprechaun bu t 
looks away, the leprechaun wi l l 

disappear and so wi l l his treasures.  
Al though leprechauns are often 
associated wi th the color green, 

What color were leprechauns often 
wearing in early myths?

sprinkles
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1 TBSP

1 TSP

1 CUP

Bl ue

Red

Yel low

Orange

Next Clue:
The next ingredient is whi te and sweet, 

i t’s always incl uded in every treat.

sprink les

½ CUP

early myths of 
leprechauns 
describe them as 
wearing red wi th 
three-cornered 
hats.



A tradi tional Irish meal used to be 
ham, pork or bacon. When the Irish 

immigrants made i t to Uni ted States, 
they missed the comforting food of 
their homeland. Once they reached 
America, corned beef was a meat 

that they could get easi l y and 
cheaply. Corned beef became the

Which vegetable was often paired 
wi th corned beef because of the 

low cost? 

vanilla

tradi tional meal o f 
choice for generations o f 

Irish Americans. The 
corned beef was usual l y 

paired wi th cabbage 
because i t was one of 

the cheapest vegetables.
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1 TBSP

1 TSP

1 CUP
Peas

Corn

Broccoli

Cabbage

Next Clue:
A brown ingredient on the list in 
granular form cannot be missed.

vani l la

½ CUP



Three is the magic number of Ireland 
and the three petal s of a shamrock 
are thought to bring good l uck. The 

color green represents Ireland, 
which is al so known as “The Emerald 
Isle.” The nickname Emerald Isle was 
chosen due to the green rol ling hi l l s. 
The nickname originated in the 18th

What is the magic number of 
Ireland?

Chocolate chips
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1 TBSP

1 TSP

1 CUP

5

3

2

1

Next Clue:
They’re ooey and gooey and kids want 

more, often used over a fire for a smore.

Chocolate
Chi ps

½ CUP

century when 
Wi l liam Drennan 

wrote a poem abou t 
Ireland. In his poem, 
he referred to his 
country as “the 

emerald of Europe.” 
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Baking Soda

Icing

Chocolate

Oi l

Brown Sugar

Sprinkles

Sal t

Spice

Cake Mix

Sugar

Flour

Vani l la

Marshmal lows

1 TSP 1 TSP

1 TBSP

Chi ps

Eggs

1 CUP

½ CUP

Name:


